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Welcome to Kings. We have offered high-quality English language programmes to students from around the world since 1957.

During the summer we offer 12 high quality multi-national residential and homestay summer for students aged 8 - 17 centres. They are based in some of the best locations in the UK and US.

We welcome thousands of students every year. With Kings, they improve their English, experience new places and return home with life-long memories of great times. Our commitment to every one of our students is to provide a safe, fun and truly unforgettable learning and cultural experience.

We make this same commitment to you and your child.

Mary Doody
Director of Kings Summer
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### Residential summer courses for juniors (ages 8 – 17*)
- Top quality school and university campuses in the UK and US
- Fully-inclusive and fully supervised for complete peace of mind

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malibu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath (Downside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton (Brighton College Prep School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central London (Southbank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London (Farringtons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southend-on-Sea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vacation Extra courses for teenagers (ages 13 – 17*)
- Available in Boston, London, Bournemouth and Oxford
- Supervised but with some freedom – ideal for teenagers
- Available with residence or homestay (varies by location)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bournemouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London (Beckenham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Age varies by location

---
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## Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Malibu</th>
<th>New York</th>
<th>Bath (Downside)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pepperdine University, Malibu, California</strong></td>
<td><strong>Concordia College, Bronxville, New York</strong>, 30 minutes from Manhattan</td>
<td><strong>Downside School, 20 minutes from Bath</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accommodation</strong></td>
<td>Twin and some triple rooms on campus</td>
<td>Twin rooms on campus</td>
<td>Single rooms with some twins, triples and dorms on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courses offered</strong></td>
<td>Summer Course</td>
<td>Summer Course (SC)</td>
<td>Summer Course (SC), Summer Course Plus Riding (SHR), Intensive Academic (IA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum age - maximum age</strong></td>
<td>10 – 17</td>
<td>SC: 12 – 17</td>
<td>Summer Course: 8 – 12, 13 – 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start dates</strong></td>
<td>26 June, 3, 10, 17, 24 July</td>
<td>SC: 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 July</td>
<td>3, 10, 17, 24, 31 July, 7, 14 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre end date</strong></td>
<td>30 July</td>
<td>SC: 30 June, 7, 14, 21 July</td>
<td>21 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Changeover day</strong></td>
<td>Wednesday arrive / Tuesday depart</td>
<td>SC: Wednesday arrive / Tuesday depart</td>
<td>Wednesday arrive / Wednesday depart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### London (Farringtons)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Moreton Hall</th>
<th>Southend-on-Sea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farringtons School, Chislehurst, Kent</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moreton Hall School, Shropshire</strong>, near Manchester</td>
<td>University of Essex, Southend Campus. South East Coast of England, less than an hour from London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accommodation</strong></td>
<td>Mainly twin rooms with some triples and quads on campus</td>
<td>Twin and triple rooms on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courses offered</strong></td>
<td>Summer Course</td>
<td>Parent and Child Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum age - maximum age</strong></td>
<td>10 – 16</td>
<td>3 – 7, 8 – 13 (child’s age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start dates</strong></td>
<td>7, 14, 21, 28 July; 4 August</td>
<td>7, 14, 21, 28 July; 4, 11, 18 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre end date</strong></td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>24 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Changeover day</strong></td>
<td>Sunday arrive / Sunday depart</td>
<td>Sunday arrive / Saturday depart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start Dates</th>
<th>Minimum Age</th>
<th>Courses Offered</th>
<th>Accommodation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brighton (Brighton College Prep School)</td>
<td>South East England</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14 – 17</td>
<td>Summer Course, Parent and Child Course</td>
<td>Twin and triple rooms on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central London (South Bank)</td>
<td>Central London</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12 – 17</td>
<td>Summer Course</td>
<td>Twin rooms on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>Gloucestershire</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10 – 17</td>
<td>Summer Course, Performing Arts, Summer Course Plus</td>
<td>Single rooms with some twins and dorms on campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Changeover Day**
- **Sunday arrive / Sunday depart**
- **Wednesday arrive / Wednesday depart**

**Centre End Date**
- **11 August**
- **24 August**
- **14 August**

**Twin and triple rooms on campus**

**Single and twin rooms in residence**

**Discover Brightton (DB)**

**Global Studies (GS)**

**Summer Course (SC)**

**Discover London (DL)**

**SC: Discover London**

**Summer Course (SC), Summer Course Plus**

**Performing Arts (SPA)**

**Summer Course Plus Harry Potter (SHP)**

**Intensive English (IE)**

**DB: 12 – 17 (Residence), 14 – 17 (Homestay)**

**GS: 14 – 17**

**SC: 14 – 17**

**DL: 16 – 25**

**12 – 17 (10 as part of a group for Summer Course)**

**DB: 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 July; 7 August**

**GS: 3, 17, 31 July**

**26 June; 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 July; 7, 14 August**

**14 August**

**21 August**

**Wednesday arrive / Wednesday depart**

**Vacation Extra (VE)**

**University Taster Programme (UT)**

**New for 2019**

**Boston**

- Beautiful, wooded 60 acre campus, a short train ride from Boston city center

**Bournemouth**

- Attractive seaside town on England’s South Coast

**London (Beckenham)**

- London suburb, 20 minutes by train to Central London

**Oxford**

- Famous university city in central England

**30**

**32**

**34**

**36**

**Twin rooms on campus**

**Off-campus single or twin en suite rooms in residence (over 16s only)**

**Homestay**

**Off-campus, single rooms in residence**

**Vacation Extra (VE)**

**Vacation Extra (VE)**

**Vacation Extra Plus Art (VA)**

**Vacation Extra Plus Game & App Design (VG)**

**Vacation Extra (VE)**

**Vacation Extra (VE)**

**Intensive Academic (IA)**

**Super Intensive IELTS (SI)**

**Summer Medical (SM)**

**14 – 17**

**14 – 17**

**14 – 17**

**14 – 17**

**16 +**

**VE: 30 June; 7, 14, 21 July**

**UT: 30 June; 14 July**

**16, 23, 30 June; 7, 14, 21, 28 July; 4, 11, 18 August**

**VE: 16, 23, 30 June; 7, 14 July, 4, 11, 18 August. VA: 28 July; 4, 11, 18 August. VG: 16, 23, 30 June, 7, 14 July (1-week bookings 16 June and 23 July only)**

**VE: 23, 30 June, 7, 14, 21, 28 July; 4 August. IA: 7, 14, 21, 28 July. SI: 24 June (2 week); 8, 29 July (3 week). SM: 8 July**

**27 July**

**25 August**

**25 August**

**25 August**

**28 July; 4, 11, 18 August**

**21 August**

**Sunday arrive / Saturday depart**

**Sunday arrive / Sunday depart**

**Sunday arrive / Sunday depart**

**Sunday arrive / Sunday depart**

**Book at worldwide lowest price at:** [https://www.languagecourse.net/school-kings-new-york.php3](https://www.languagecourse.net/school-kings-new-york.php3)
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Our Residential Summer Centres in the US and UK offer an all-inclusive campus-type experience for young learners. Meals and accommodation are provided, and there are fully-supervised excursions and activities.
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SUMMER COURSE
MALIBU, NEW YORK, CENTRAL LONDON (SOUTH BANK), CHELTENHAM, BATH (DOWNSIDE), LONDON (FARRINGTONS)

This core fully inclusive course is designed to improve students’ English while also providing a wide range of sports, activities and excursions.

Lessons: 15 hours of English per week
Age range: 8 – 17 (varies by location)
Minimum level: Beginner
Activities: Fully supervised programme of sports and activities on campus
Excursions: Minimum three per week

PLUS HARRY POTTER
Age range: 12 – 17
Additional hours per week: 6 hours
A 2-week course with classes in magic, wizardry and a study of Harry Potter characters. Go on a Harry Potter trail in Oxford including Christchurch College and Bodleian library. Attend Harry Potter movie night, themed disco and quiz plus a visit to the Harry Potter set at Warner Brother studios.
Please note: Specialist add-on options are subject to minimum numbers (6).
Note: Specialist add-on options are available for a supplement

GLOBAL STUDIES PROGRAMME
BRIGHTON (BRIGHTON COLLEGE PREP SCHOOL)
Global Studies develops students communication and critical thinking skills. They can practise their debating, negotiating and presentation skills.

Lessons: 15 hours of English per week
+ 9 hours of Global Studies per week
Min – max age: 14 – 17
Minimum level: Intermediate
Activities: Evening activities programme (every evening for residential students, 3 – 4 evenings per week for homestay students)
Excursions: One half day trip per week out of Brighton, full day trips each Monday and Wednesday

DISCOVER BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON (BRIGHTON COLLEGE PREP SCHOOL)
15 hours of English language tuition plus a full activity programme. With regular visits into Brighton, students discover the delights of the amazing “London by the sea”. They learn about the importance of tourism and new media in this coastal town.

Lessons: 15 hours of English per week
Min – max age: 12 – 17
Minimum level: Beginner
Activities: 4 half days and evening activities programme
Excursions: One half day, two full day trips per week

PLUS HORSE RIDING
Age range: 8 – 17
Additional hours per week: 6 hours
Students receive tuition at a local approved stables in walking, trotting, cantering, jumping, hacking and horse management (according to level).

PLUS TENNIS
Additional hours per week: 6 hours
A professional tennis coach helps students practice ball skills, learn to serve and develop match play techniques on site.

CHELTENHAM
PLUS PERFORMING ARTS
Age range: 12 – 17
Additional hours per week: 9 hours
Students improve their English whilst learning and practising specialist Performing Arts skills. They will have the opportunity to take part in the creation of a short musical or play.

DISCOVER LONDON
CENTRAL LONDON (SOUTH BANK)
This programme offers students aged 16 – 25 a chance to spend an unforgettable summer vacation living and learning in London. English lessons will explore British and London specific culture.

Lessons: 15 hours of English per week
Min – max age: 16 – 25
Minimum level: Beginner
Activities: Optional activities
Excursions: One full day per week
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DISCOVER NEW YORK

NEW YORK

This programme offers students aged the chance to spend an unforgettable summer vacation living and learning in New York. Lessons will also explore American culture – specifically, the history, politics and social economy of New York and the United States.

Lessons: 15 hours of English per week
Min age: 16
Minimum level: Beginner
Activities: Two inclusive activities per week
Excursions: One full-day per week

INTENSIVE ACADEMIC PROGRAMME

BATH (DOWNSIDE)

This course gives students valuable experience of life in a top UK boarding school by studying a range of academic subjects including Maths, Science, History and Geography.

Lessons: 15 hours English, 12 hours academic subjects per week
Min - max age: 13 - 17
Minimum level: Intermediate
Activities: Fully supervised evening activities programme
Excursions: Minimum three per week

INTENSIVE ENGLISH PROGRAMME

CHELTENHAM

This course includes English and specialist English covering topics including pronunciation and writing skills, grammar and vocabulary workshop.

Lessons: 15 hours English, 6 hours specialist English per week
Age range: 12 - 17
Activities: Fully supervised activities programme
Excursions: Minimum three per week

PARENT AND CHILD PROGRAMME

MORETON HALL

This unique course allows both parent and child to enjoy an active and fun vacation while learning about life in a UK boarding school. It features separate programmes for parents and children, plus activities to participate in together.

Lessons: 15 hours of English per week
Age range: 3 - 7, 8 - 13
Activities: Fully supervised programme of sports and activities on campus
Excursions: Minimum three per week

Note: For course dates please refer to location pages or factsheets.
Our Malibu Residential Summer Center is situated in an ideal, safe environment on the beautiful campus of Pepperdine University with a fantastic ocean view. LA’s famous beaches as well as Hollywood, Beverly Hills and Santa Monica are easily accessible.

Course: Summer Course  
Arrival dates: 26 June, 3, 10, 17, 24 July (One week bookings 26 June and 24 July only – these are 6 night programs)  
Centre end date: 30 July  
Changeover day: Wednesday arrive / Tuesday depart  
Program length: 1 - 4 weeks  
Age range: 10 - 17

Facilities
- Beautiful 832-acre campus overlooking the Pacific Ocean  
- Ocean-view cafeteria with indoor and outdoor seating  
- Tennis courts, swimming pool, and outdoor sand volleyball courts  
- Basketball courts  
- Wifi on campus

Excursion program

Full-day: Three per week including Universal Studios, Disneyland, Six Flags, Santa Monica, Venice Beach, Outlet Mall Shopping, Hollywood, Getty Center, Beverly Hills and the Griffith Observatory.

Accommodation

On-campus residential accommodation with separate areas for boys and girls. Accommodation is twin and triple rooms (average bathroom ratio 1:4).
KINGS US RESIDENTIAL CENTER

DIFFERENT NATIONALITIES IN 2018

NEW YORK
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Our New York Residential Summer Center is located on the safe, attractive campus of Concordia College in the affluent village of Bronxville just 30 minutes by train from Grand Central Station, and the excitement and bustle of New York City. JFK, La Guardia and Newark airports are all less than 1 hour by coach or taxi.

Course: Summer Course (SC), Discover New York (DNY)
Arrival dates: 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 July (1 week bookings)
31 July only – this is a 6 day program (SC), 30 June, 7, 14, 21 July (DNY)
Centre end date: 6 August (SC), 3 August (DNY)
Changeover day: Wednesday arrive / Tuesday depart (SC). Sunday arrive / Saturday depart (DNY)
Program length: 1 - 4 weeks (SC), 2 - 4 weeks (DNY)
Age range: 12 - 17 (SC), 16 - 25 (DNY)
Maximum class size: 15

Facilities
- On-site canteen
- Large auditorium
- Student lounge
- Indoor basketball court
- Multipurpose sports hall
- Beach volleyball court
- Wifi on campus

Excursion program
SC: Full-day. Three per week including Six Flags, The Statue of Liberty, Central Park, Times Square, Empire State Building, Metropolitan Museum of Art, Greenwich Village and SOHO, Shopping Outlets, Ground Zero, Brooklyn Bridge. A one-night Boston stay can be added to your program at the beginning or end of your stay (subject to availability).

DNY: One full day per week including Greenwich Village, Chinatown and Soho, Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island, Brooklyn Bridge, Ground Zero and One World Observatory, American Museum of Natural History and Central Park. One half day excursion per week including: Empire State Building, The Metropolitan Museum of Art, The Highline and Chelsea Market, Grand Central Station and Fifth Avenue, Top of the Rock. Weekly travel card for commuter rail and NYC metro included.

Accommodation
On-campus residential accommodation in twin rooms with shared bathrooms and common areas on each floor. Girls and boys are in separate accommodation areas or on different floors (average bathroom ratio 1:8).

More online...
Visit our website for factsheets, 360 degree tours, blogs, photos, videos and more!
kingssummer.com/hub
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BATH (DOWNSIDE)
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Our Bath Residential Summer Centre is based at Downside School, one of the oldest and most prestigious private schools in the country. Downside offers excellent facilities on a beautiful 500-acre estate. It is ideally situated just 25 minutes south of the city of Bath and 2 hours from London.

Courses: Summer Course (SC), Intensive Academic Programme (IA)
Specialist options: Tennis (SCT), Horse riding (SCH)

Arrival dates (all courses): 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 July, 7, 14 August
Centre end date: 21 August
Changeover day: Wednesday
Programme length: 1 - 4 weeks (1-week bookings are accepted for 7,14 August only) (SC, SCT, SCH), 2 - 4 weeks (IA)

Age range: 8 - 12, 13 - 17 (Separate classes / activities by age group) (SC) 13 - 17 (IA)

Maximum class size: 15 (SC), 12 (IA)

Facilities
- 100 acres of sports fields for football, rugby, cricket and other games
- Volleyball, basketball and tennis courts
- Large sports hall
- Indoor heated swimming pool (25 metre)
- Art room
- 600-seat theatre
- Large, historic dining room and student cafe
- Campus-wide wifi

Excursion programme

Full-day: Two per week including Bournemouth, London, Oxford, Salisbury and Stonehenge, Longleat Safari Park, Warwick Castle and Cardiff. 2-day London trip also available as an option (subject to minimum numbers).
Half-day: One per week, for example Bath, Wookey Hole Caves, Bristol zoo, Cheddar Gorge. At least one excursion entrance fee per week.

Accommodation

On-campus residential accommodation with separate areas for boys and girls, and separate areas for different age groups. Accommodation is single rooms with some twin, triples, and a few multi-bedded dorm rooms (average bathroom ratio 1:6).

Visit our website for factsheets, 360 degree tours, blogs, photos, videos and more!

kingssummer.com/hub
NEW FOR 2019
BRIGHTON
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Our Summer Centre is based at the Prep School of prestigious Brighton College, in the heart of the buzzing Kemptown district of the city. There is an impressive residence facility within 5-minutes’ walk of the school and homestay is also available.

Courses: Discover Brighton (DB), Global Studies (GS)
Arrival dates: 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 July, 7 Aug (DB), 3, 17, 31 July (GS)
Centre end date: 14 August
Changeover day: Wednesday arrive / Wednesday depart
Programme length:
1 – 4 weeks (3 weeks maximum for Homestay students (DB), 2 weeks (GS)
Age range: 12 – 17 residential, 14 – 17 homestay (DB), 14 – 17 (GS)
Maximum class size: 15

Facilities
- Well equipped classrooms
- Indoor hall for evening events
- Computer room with internet access
- Outdoor astro turf sports area
- Comfortable common room space in residence
- Beautiful historic dining room

Extracurricular Activities

Full-day: Two per week including London, Hampton Court, Oxford, Portsmouth, Windsor, Hastings, Canterbury.
Half-day: One per week, for example Arundel, Lewes, Eastbourne, Herstmonceaux.
At least one entrance fee per week included, also regular visits on foot into Brighton.

Accommodation

Single and twin rooms in residence with modern communal bathrooms and excellent social space. Twin rooms with local families in homestay – all within 30 minutes’ bus ride of school.

Visit our website for factsheets, 360 degree tours, blogs, photos, videos and more!

kingssummer.com/hub
CENTRAL LONDON (SOUTHBANK)
Our Central London Residential Summer Centre is based at London's South Bank University. The centre offers modern facilities and single en suite accommodation with spectacular views of the Shard and the London Eye. Its superb location right in the heart of the city makes it the perfect base for sightseeing.

Courses: Summer Course (SC) Discover London (DL)

Arrival dates (all courses): 26 June, 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 July, 7, 14 August

Centre end date: 21 August

Changeover day: Wednesday

Programme length: 1 - 4 weeks

Age range: 14 – 17 (SC), 16 – 25 (DL)

Maximum class size: 15

Facilities

- Single en suite bedrooms
- Modern dining and classroom building
- Indoor sports hall
- Student social area
- Wifi in most areas

Excursion programme

All students receive weekly travel card for zones 1 and 2 (for use on the London underground or bus).


DL: One full day trip each week. Option to buy into other trips and on site activities. Please note: students aged 16 and 17 will have a set curfew of 10.30pm and must sign in and out of centre each day after lessons.

Accommodation

Student residence 5 minutes’ walk from the main classroom and dining area. Single rooms with private bathrooms. Rooms arranged in flats of 5 – 8 rooms with shared kitchen/common room area. For Discover London, accommodation is half board (bed breakfast and dinner)

Visit our website for factsheets, 360 degree tours, blogs, photos, videos and more!

kingssummer.com/hub
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CHELTENHAM
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Our Residential Summer Centre is based at prestigious Cheltenham College in Gloucestershire, one of the most famous boarding schools in England. It has excellent facilities, beautiful buildings and extensive grounds just a few minutes’ walk from the city centre, and about 1 hour from Oxford, Bath and Bristol.

**Facilities**

- Acres of sports fields for football, rugby, hockey, cricket and other games
- Volleyball, basketball and tennis courts
- Large sports hall
- Indoor heated swimming pool
- Professional theatre
- Dance studio
- Beautiful historic dining room
- Computer rooms and Internet access
- Art room
- Wifi in most of campus

**Courses:** Summer Course (SC), Intensive English (IE)

**Specialist options:** Performing Arts (SPA), Harry Potter Programme (SHP)

**Arrival dates:** 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 July, 7 August (SC and IE 1 week bookings 31 July, 7 Aug only. SPA and SHP are set 2 week programmes)

**Centre end date:** 14 August

**Changeover day:** Wednesday

**Programme length:** 1 – 4 weeks

- Performing Arts group: 2 weeks (3 July, 17 July)
- Harry Potter group: 2 weeks (3 July, 17 July)

**Age range:** 12*– 17 (*10 as part of a group)

**Maximum class size:** 15

**Excursion programme**

**Full day:** Two per week including London, Oxford, Bath, Warwick Castle, Bristol, Windsor. 2-day London trip also available as an option (subject to minimum numbers).

**Half-day:** One per week for example Gloucester, Cirencester, Stratford-upon-Avon. Weekly local visit to Cheltenham. At least one excursion entrance fee per week.

**Accommodation**

Single and twin rooms with modern communal bathrooms and some dormitories for 3 - 4 students. Boys and girls housed separately.

Visit our website for factsheets, 360 degree tours, blogs, photos, videos and more!
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Visit our website for factsheets, 360 degree tours, blogs, photos, videos and more!
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LONDON
(FARRINGTONS)
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Our London (Farringtons) Summer Centre is based at Farringtons School, an elegant school situated in beautiful parkland. This centre offers exceptional facilities for sports and activities and is perfectly located in the quiet village of Chislehurst, only 15km from Central London.

Course: Summer Course
Arrival dates: 7, 14, 21, 28 July, 4 August
Centre end date: 11 August
Changeover day: Sunday
Programme length: 1 - 4 weeks (1 week bookings accepted 4 August only)
Age range: 10 - 16
Maximum class size: 15

Facilities
- Sports fields for football, rugby, cricket and other games
- Volleyball, basketball and tennis courts
- Heated indoor swimming pool
- Large, modern sports hall
- Computer room
- Hall with theatre stage
- Spacious dining room
- Internet access with wifi in most areas

Excursion programme
Half-day: One per week for example London, Greenwich, Chislehurst Caves, Bluewater shopping centre. Extended half day trip to London once a week.

Accommodation
Twin bedrooms with some triples and quads, shared bathrooms (average bathroom ratio 1:6).

More online...
Visit our website for factsheets, 360 degree tours, blogs, photos, videos and more!
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Book at worldwide lowest price at: https://www.languagecourse.net/school-kings-new-york.php3
+44-330 124 03 17 - support-en@languagecourse.net
MORETON HALL
Kings Summer is delighted to work in partnership with Moreton Hall, a prestigious, British Council recognised summer school. Set in 100 acres of beautiful parkland, the school has excellent facilities for learning and sports. It is located near the town of Oswestry on the border of England and Wales and is only an hour from Manchester, Liverpool and Birmingham.

Course: Parent and Child
Arrival dates: 7, 14, 21, 28 July; 4, 11, 18 August
Centre end date: 24 August
Changeover day: Sunday arrive / Saturday depart
Programme length: 1 - 4 weeks
Age range: 3 - 7; 8 - 13 (child)
Maximum class size: 15

Facilities
- 9-hole golf course
- Dance studio
- Indoor 25-metre heated pool
- Indoor sports hall and all-weather sports pitches
- Tennis courts
- Dining hall
- Theatre
- Wifi throughout

Excursion programme
Full-day: Minimum one per week for example Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwick Castle Oxford, Liverpool, Alton Towers, Chester.
Half-day: Minimum one per week, for example Chirk Castle, Aldringham Park, Powis Castle, Iron Bridge, ten pin bowling, afternoon tea.

Accommodation
Comfortable residential accommodation with twin and triple rooms with en suite shower room. Parents and children share together.

Visit our website for factsheets, 360 degree tours, blogs, photos, videos and more!
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NEW FOR 2019
KINGS UK RESIDENTIAL CENTRE
SOUTHEND-ON-SEA

Book at worldwide lowest price at: https://www.languagecourse.net/school-kings-new-york.php3
+44-330 124 03 17 - support-en@languagecourse.net
Our residential centre at the University of Essex Southend campus is located in the lovely seaside town of Southend-on-Sea. The summer school is right in the middle of town and only 10 minutes' walk to the beach. The centre is less than an hour from London.

**Course:** Summer Course  
**Arrival dates:** 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 July; 7 August  
**Centre end date:** 14 August  
**Changeover day:** Wednesday  
**Programme length:** 1 - 4 weeks (1 week arrivals 31 July and 7 August only)  
**Age range:** 12 - 17  
**Maximum class size:** 15

---

**Facilities**  
- Modern classrooms  
- Restaurant  
- Dance/drama studio  
- Wifi on campus  
- Excursion programme

---

**Excursion programme**  
1 extended half day and one full day excursion into London each week.  
Full day excursions to cities such as Brighton and Cambridge.

---

**Accommodation**  
Student residence 3 minutes walk from main classroom and dining area. Modern single rooms in striking new-build development with private bathrooms. Rooms arranged in flats of 5 – 10 rooms with a shared kitchen/common room area.

---

**More online...**  
Visit our website for factsheets, 360 degree tours, blogs, photos, videos and more!  
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---

Book at worldwide lowest price at: https://www.languagecourse.net/school-kings-new-york.php3  
+44-330 124 03 17 - support-en@languagecourse.net
Our city-based Vacation Extra and other specialist courses take place at Kings’ year-round centres in the UK and USA. All are based in vibrant university cities, with plenty of options for free time, activities and excursions.

VACATION EXTRA COURSES

USA: BOSTON
UK: BOURNEMOUTH, LONDON (BECKENHAM) AND OXFORD

The course is designed for teenagers, the courses here allow for more individual freedom, yet still within a safe and secure environment. The Course will improve students’ English whilst offering a varied range of activities and excursions. Accommodation and activity venues are generally located off site.

Lessons: 15 hours of English per week
Age range: 14 - 17 (depending on the centre)
Minimum level: Beginner (Elementary in London and Oxford)
Activities: Supervised programme of sports and activities, 3 evening activities per week, some free time
Excursions: Minimum one full-day and one half-day excursion per week.

Specialist add-on options
LONDON (BECKENHAM) PLUS GAME AND APP DESIGN
Age range: 14 - 17
Minimum level: Intermediate (a pre-arrival test must be completed)
Additional hours per week: 6 hours
Builds knowledge and skills in storyboards, characters, backgrounds, music and defining rules. Students work on their own video game and also look at how to promote and market it.

Book at worldwide lowest price at: https://www.languagecourse.net/school-kings-new-york.php3
+44-330 124 03 17 - support-en@languagecourse.net
INTENSIVE ACADEMIC COURSE: PRE-UNIVERSITY
OXFORD
This course offers a combination of general English lessons, academic subjects and IELTS preparation. Students also have a programme of excursions.

Lessons: 27 hours per week
Age range: 15 – 17
Minimum level: Elementary
Activities: Supervised programme of three evening activities per week
Excursions: One half-day and one full-day excursion per week

MEDICAL SUMMER PROGRAMME
OXFORD
For students wanting an insight into the world of medicine, careers available and the preparation needed to apply for a UK medical degree.

Lessons: 15 hours English, 12 hours academic subjects per week
Age range: 14 – 17
Minimum level: Intermediate
(A pre-arrival test must be completed in order to attend this course)

SUPER INTENSIVE IELTS
OXFORD
This full-time highly intensive course runs in the summer. It concentrates 100% on IELTS and gives maximum preparation for the exam in as short a time as possible.

Lessons: 32 lessons per week
Age range: 16+
Minimum level: Intermediate

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY TASTER PROGRAM
BOSTON
This exciting program is designed to give the students a taste of life as a US university student. The course combines English tuition with lectures, discussions and tutorial sessions delivered by university lecturers, as well as visits to world-famous universities.

Lessons: 15 hours of English per week
Age range: 14 – 17
Minimum level: Intermediate
(a pre-arrival test must be completed)
Activities: Three evening activities per week
Excursions: University visits e.g. MIT and Harvard. One full-day and three half-day trips per week

Note: For course dates please refer to location pages or factsheets.
KINGS US VACATION CENTER

BOSTON

DIFFERENT NATIONALITIES IN 2018

Book at worldwide lowest price at: https://www.languagecourse.net/school-kings-new-york.php3
+44-330 124 03 17 - support-en@languagecourse.net
Our Boston Summer Center is located on the beautiful, 60-acre woodland campus of Pine Manor College, only 20-minutes from Downtown Boston. The city is world famous for its professional sports teams and world-class universities. A wealth of activities is available, either directly on campus or within the wider location.

Course: Vacation Extra (VE):
30 June, 7, 14, 21 July, University Taster (UT): 30 June, 14 July  
Centre end date: 27 July  
Changeover day: Sunday arrive/Saturday depart  
Program length: 1 - 4 weeks (VE), 2 weeks (UT)  
Age range: 14 - 17  
Maximum class size: 15

Facilities
- Beautiful, wooded 60 acre campus  
- On site student residence baseball and softball fields  
- Soccer pitch, softball field and tennis courts  
- Cafeteria  
- Beautiful wooded walks

Excursion program

Full-day: One per week for example Newport Mansions, Wrentham Village Premium Outlets, Salem, Hampton Beach. A one-night New York stay is available (subject to minimum numbers) on 13 and 27 July.  
Half-day: Three per week including Freedom Trail, Duck tour, Skywalk Observatory, shopping, China Town and Boston Common

Accommodation

Twin residence with shared bathroom per 6 students, 1-minute walk to college.

Book at worldwide lowest price at: https://www.languagecourse.net/school-kings-new-york.php3
+44-330 124 03 17 - support-en@languagecourse.net
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BOURNEMOUTH

Book at worldwide lowest price at: https://www.languagecourse.net/school-kings-new-york.php3
+44-330 124 03 17 - support-en@languagecourse.net
With miles of beautiful sandy beaches, lovely parks, and amazing excursion destinations, Bournemouth is the perfect vacation location for older teenagers. Our Vacation Extra Centre offers excellent facilities and is within walking distance of the town centre and beach.

Course: Vacation Extra  
Arrival dates: 16, 23, 30 June; 7, 14, 21, 28 July; 4, 11, 18 August  
Centre end date: 25 August  
Changeover day: Sunday  
Programme length: 1 – 4 weeks (3 weeks maximum for homestay students)  
Age range: 14 - 17  
Maximum class size: 15

Facilities
- Spacious, well-equipped classrooms
- Multi-purpose sports court
- Facilities for basketball, volleyball, badminton, table-tennis and indoor games
- Outdoor sports at nearby Meyrick Park
- Restaurant offering a wide choice of hot lunches
- Outside dining patios
- Wifi access at centre

Excursion programme

**Full-day**: One per week, for example Bath, Oxford, Brighton, Portsmouth, London, Windsor, Jurassic Coast.  
**Half-day**: One per week for example Salisbury and Stonehenge, New Forest, Poole Quay and old town, Corfe Castle and Swanage, Weymouth, Winchester, Christchurch, Monkey World.

Accommodation
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KINGS UK VACATION CENTRE

LONDON (BECKENHAM)

20 DIFFERENT NATIONALITIES IN 2018

Book at worldwide lowest price at: https://www.languagecourse.net/school-kings-new-york.php3
+44-330 124 03 17 - support-en@languagecourse.net
What better place to enjoy a fantastic summer than London, one of the world’s great cities. Our London Vacation Extra Centre enjoys an ideal location, offering the perfect blend of convenience and security. Based in Beckenham, a safe and affluent suburb, it is only 20 minutes by train into Central London.

Course: Vacation Extra (VE) 16, 23, 30 June, 7, 14, 28 July, 4, 11, 18 August, Plus Art (VPA) 28 July, 8 August, Plus Game & App Design (VPG) 16, 23, 30 June, 7, 14, 21 July (One week bookings 16, 23 June only)

Centre end date: 25 August (VE, VPA); 28 July (VPG)

Changeover day: Sunday

Programme length VE: 2 - 4 weeks, VPA 1 - 2 weeks, VPG 1 - 4 weeks

Age range: 14 - 17

Maximum class size: 15

Facilities

- Light, modern classrooms
- On-site cafeteria (at main centre)
- Reception area
- Art studio
- Outdoor green space
- Wifi internet access (at main centre)

Excursion programme

Full-day: One per week, for example Brighton, Oxford, Cambridge, Canterbury, Windsor.

Half-day: Three per week including Natural History Museum, Greenwich, Covent Garden, Science Museum, South Bank, Knightsbridge, British Museum, Camden Town market.

Transport included in the price.

Accommodation

Homestay single and twin (international share) rooms available. Host families are up to 35 minutes’ walk or a short bus journey from the summer centre.

More online...
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Oxford is a world-famous university city that offers a fantastic backdrop to learning. Our Vacation Centre is located in a quiet residential area but with local amenities including a library, swimming pool, gym and shops all within easy walking distance. It is a 20 minute bus ride from Oxford city centre.

Facilities
- Large, well-equipped classrooms with interactive whiteboards
- 2 computer learning centres
- Large cafeteria and sunny patio for outside dining
- Lecture hall
- Science lab
- Wifi internet access

Course: Vacation Extra (VE): 23, 30 June; 7, 14, 21, 28 July; 4 August, Intensive Academic (IA): 7, 14, 21, 28 July; Summer Medical (SM) 7 July, Super Intensive IELTS (SI) 24 June (2 weeks), 8, 29 July (3 weeks)
Centre end date: 11 August (VE); 4 August (IA); 21 July (SM); 18 August (SI)
Changeover day: Sunday
Programme length: 1 – 4 weeks (VE); 2 or 4 week course (IA); 2 weeks (SM); 2 or 3 week course (SI)
Age range: 14 – 17 (VE, IA, SM); 16+ (SI)
Maximum class size: 15

Excursion programme
Full-day: One per week, for example Bath, London, Windsor, Salisbury and Stonehenge, Stratford-upon-Avon.
Half-day: One per week for example Cotswold Wildlife Park, Blenheim Palace. Weekly visits to central Oxford.

Accommodation
Summer Residence: Less than 5 mins’ walk from school. Single rooms in apartments with shared facilities – 2 toilets, 2 bathrooms and a telephone per six students. Wavy Gate Residence 15 mins’ walk from school. Single en suite rooms with shared kitchen/sitting room.

More online...
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With nearly 60 different countries represented last year, our students share great times with friends from all over the world. This means they will be able to experience other cultures while they are in the UK or USA.

It also means that their language skills will improve as they will need to communicate with their new friends through the shared language of English.
Student welfare and safety are always our top priorities at Kings Summer. We understand and acknowledge the trust that is put in us, and take our responsibility very seriously. To ensure students are safe at all times we have put the following measures into place:

- All lessons and activities are compulsory.
- At our Vacation Extra centres the homestay providers and residence supervisors are responsible for students at their accommodation, and ensure that curfews are followed every night.
- At the Residential Summer Centres House Parents or Night Supervisors monitor the halls of residence throughout the night time period.
- Teachers take attendance registers at the start of every lesson and registers are taken on activities and excursions.
- There is a designated Welfare Manager at each of our locations.
- Staff to student ratios are excellent.
- Individual students at the Residential Summer Centres are allocated a staff member to act as their guardian during their stay. They will have a daily meeting throughout their stay.
- Students are all issued with ID cards and wristbands with emergency contact information.
- There are designated staff with first aid training at each centre.
- We have strict recruitment procedures and staff are hired subject to suitable references and background checks.
- A 24-hour emergency phone service for students, staff and parents is in place.
- We have a regularly reviewed child safeguarding policy.
- Child safeguarding forms an integral part of staff training.
Kings Hub
Digital resources online

3D Virtual Tours of year-round centres
Campus videos
Location factsheets
Photo galleries
360˚ photos of many locations
Course factsheets
Sample timetables
And much more...

How to Book
Booking your course is easy. You can choose from two ways to book.

1
Via your local Kings educational partner
If you need help locating your nearest Kings partner, please contact us.

2
By sending a completed application form (email or hard copy)
Download the price list
Download from:
kingssummer.com/hub
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